
ontgomery Records 'Perfect Year!'
Varsity

PLAY . . . facing to the plate t» «Ctor« the tying 
inning, Paul Fieri of Rolling Hills knotted the score 
t forrancc in the Bky League battle M torraAd* Park

yesterday. CftUhfcr Fred KefcdAll wtitehes tlkri it*rt ak St*V% 
Cmwford is thrown out on tfc* »nly |tte> fraasitte, tecMid t» ftHt. 
Tbrranev Mdvagvd th« victory in the 15th inning to cinch title.

O, 1967

Trackmen 
To Invade 

Costa
Pbur preliminary meet*  

featuring mdre than S.OOt)

Tartars Win 
In 15th, 24

Annie, Get 
Your Gun!

By fefcWlN S. CAPPB
The Slack Panther incident in the state capitol, 

fen an armed band of leather-jacketed Negroes stormed 
the assembly chamber, delivered quite a shock to 

ll concerned.
t fhe political action group, claimed to be concernec1 

jfh self defense against police brutality, didnt do 
i|ch to help its cause. On the night of the same day 
f their demonstration, the assembly committee on crim- 
ill procedure approved a bill which would make it il- 

d to cirry a loaded gun on a city street, 
this Is a reasonable law, once certain necessary 

Mus areo added. It may interest some to know 
^t the Ofteh-maligned National Rifle Association has 

in support of Assemblyman Don Mulford's bill. 
All is wen known about this comer, we're against

competitors  signal the be 
ginning of the 55th annual 
CtF track and field champion 
ships Saturday.

Preliminary meets 
scheduled at Lakewood, New 
port, Chaffey and Mira Costa

Sill feyniim rapped a 
winning hit against the fence 
to score stark Ihtermil) With 
the winning run in the 15th 
nning yetterday at Torrance 
figh won its second straight

omfoetttion set for 11:30 a.m 
Track events start at 12:30.

A total of &9 boys in each 
' 34 events remains In Cfi 

OMpetltion going into Sit 
May's prelims with Mult 
iigh of Pasadena generally 
egarded as the favorite fo 
he varsity crown.
Dopesters, however. hav< 

een given Centennial more

California. But there certainly is ho justification for 
I Tjjjlfc a loaded gun on a street, or into a building, 
i ethtr it he the state capitol or Macy's.

There have to be a few exceptions, of course. The 
: n foing to the bahk With the weekend receipts from 
. luge super market, who carries a gun, wouldn't have 
; icttuie for it if it WerfenH loaded.

Hiere already is some law on the books concerning 
|playing guns in a threatening or hostile manner. Per 

.ally, it was felt When the Slack Panthers knocked 
le the BWgeant-at-arms and trotted into (he assembly

performances from Veil as 
well as fcdesel Garrison in th
440

Nathan Spann (9.7, 2l.«) i 
he sprints, and i 1:W.« rela 
earn.

nber, With the UOUse in session, this was
in a threatening and hostile manner.

the state police, whose duty it is to guard the state 
tyitol and grounds, as well as as other state building1 
StoughOUt the state, have to be aware of the suspect's 
Hht, just like other law enforcement officers.

IttBlculouB as it might seem) after the police escorted 
He ftmtners out of the assembly chamber and into the 
Hpitol police office, they had to give them back their 
$ns and ammunition.

Thp fact that Governor Ronald Reagan was attempt 
off ft neve a picnic lunch on the capitol grounds with 
A \B|Mh-grade class waft ft coincidence but the whole 
flMr iftoWed the need for the Mulford Bill.

tht oUl Will contain exceptions, for instance, for thi 
who IB taking his rifle to the shop for repairs 

or sighttag-in. Normally, rifles are carried in 
Sflch Instances anyway.
criminal procedure committee made short work idded Debonair Stakes.

bill at the Panther-day hearing, even though 
t would have tightened the law. This was a measur 
vhkb would have put CO2 pellet guns in the concealed 
uaapon
t This was an attorney general's bill, but the com 

indicated it felt it was fine to make it illegal t 
idtHank guns, bazookas and cannons but tightei 
ttw en oversize B-fe gun* was perhaps going 

«*. '  
! AG's i>fftee argued that the pellet guns looke

category. But it was pointed out to

to put them undef concealabfe weapon

eeks since the return of
rentier hurdler Johnny Veal 
fter a hospital bout with in 
ernal bleeding. Veal has run 
he hurdles in 14.0 and 10.1

(46.1), Ronnie 
in the high jump

Saxons 
Wreck 
North

A blbop single Over first 
base by Cralg Cochran scored 
two run* with two away in 
the fifth inning and gave the 
North Bilrons I 8-3 win over 
South Monday. The 
dropped Bouth (9-5) 
games behind Redondo 
Hi the Bay League race. Re 
dondo knocked over Ing»- 
wood, 4-i.

Cochran's first hit of the 
year scored Daryl Masuyftkna 
and Jerry Ball to break k 3-d 
tie.

South knotted the count in 
the top of the fifth when 
Wade Ldhstad slimmed ft 
home run behind Steve Le- 
tho's single and Jeff Wing's 
double.

Nbrth'fc first two runs cftBrt 
on three first inntA* hits, in- 
cludlhg ft triple by Rich Gon- 
zales.

North (8-9) winds up its 
season Friday at Hawthorne.

Tfte race k far from over 
for South which hat three 
makeup game I scheduled 
next week. The Bpftrtins meet 
ttira Costa today, i 
Friday, and the last of two 

hence is

and South

15-0 in 
Baseball

Y P 
feiA

k • VW-BBV* ———— •*• OPP* .

The Senior Class of '67 ill 
Bishop Montgomery High

Johnson 
Hits 3 
Homers

Torrance National Little 
League is brftCing itself for ft

games a week 
agtlftit Redottdo. 

BBth Redondo

Phillies (9-0) and Cardinals 
(4-1) Friday night at Del AmO 
Field. 

The PhillleB trailed the

Idttlhip.
Bmrt Johnaoft of the tartars 

and Jay Vicfer of Rolling 
Hills were involved in the 
pitchers' battle. Bart had 26

n the 15th for the Winning 
run.

Johnson helped hi) cause 
by singling home Al Duarte $ 
in the flrrt frame.

Rofling ttills tied the coutt 
n the fHth when Paul Fleri's 
doubn Wa* errored in left 
and he got to third bt«e. With 
one aWay Steve Craw!ord

Qualifiers from the pre- strikeouts ahd gave tip five 
ms will compete in the serai- hits. Victor gave up 14 hits, 
nil Meet at Cerribos College including three hi the fire 

Ml Friday night, May 19. Tne iftnin| for a run and three 
IF, Southern Section, finals 
re set lor Friday night, Mfty 
6, at Mt. San Antonio Cbl Dill Vukovictt 

Seeks Fourtk 
Straight Wilt

Billy VUkovith of Freshb 
Will shoot for his fourth 
straight feature win it Gif 
dena's Ascot Park in Satur-

car race.
The 23>.year-oid son of the 

late two-time indiinapoltt 600
Winner of the same name, ft

the West, he hie won his last
Centennial coach Bill dill three starts at Ascot in three 

igureg be will get solid Cf different types of cars  
sprints, midgets, and super
modified*.

Three week's ago 
scored bib first CRA thdlini

West's top driven 
in the Gold Cup rite.

base for th* rttn.
Both teams left men 

stranded throughout the 
game, hot in the loth ll 
ntermttl and Kirk rtornbeck 

singled ami Bynum got his 
sec*ftd straight hit for the 
victory.

Byndm and Kendall both 
had three hits.

The win gave Torrapce an 
11-2 record with tW6 games cK^"1" 
remaining against Rolling 
Hills. They return to Tot- 
ranee Park again tomorrow 
Mt the pressure is on Rolling 
mis flW) which is battling

Angels, 9-4, but came on td 
win 12-10 with seven borne

School Will be
tot- its accomtfSAmenta in
the "World of s&fttts."

ft* Cfimino fteftl Ui|ut| 
ntty never forget it either.

the varsity football teem 
had an unbeaten W reodrd. !

The varsity bAsketball tltra 
enjoyed a 10.0 record.

The varsity track ind fleW
team had a w recert *M 
won all eight 6f 1U dual 
meets.

Yesterday the varsity base 
ball leim Won 't* iwfc' 
straight varsihr **t*ball gift* 
for an unbeaten Mason.

The finale itainlt 
w»s a makeup iim*. 
wts no need t6 pi* the lime 
eSttftpt to giVe Crilfl o«A 
more shot at Mbnt|omer*vl 
unblemished record.

The Knights jumped off TO 
_ 4-0 lead in the first inning 
it Enclno and stored ih elth 
ot five innings.

Coach John Seeker of 
Crespi Was ejected from th« 
game With two aWay in the 
bottom of the fifth and the 
glint was automatically for- 
ftetefl td MdtitfOmery.

runs. Three were hit by ftrWtt 
Johhsob ih tfie first, third 
and sixth innings and Bob 
McKihftoh bit a pair in the 
fourth and sixth stanzas. Paul 
O'Brieh and Mike Andersen 

H ! nit the others.
Dave dlson hit a two-run 

homer in the third for the 
Cards' 2-1 Win over the Yank 
ees. Scott Schneider's first

Meanwhile, Rich Perei had

It* Monic* .....(
ra Costa ........E
Wthorne ........4

B '.-..-  _H«.ult«

btdondo 4. ttfflfewpod 3.

Bouth *t Mix* OoeU. 
Hawthorne at Redondo.
iBglMLWOQd «4 8«t( «<MllC4.

ft hit or a base on 
balls. "

Mdntgomery's first rally 
featured a bases loaded tri 
ple by Nels that
Scored banny Graham, Chuck 
bongard and Data Pritchett. 
Straley scored on Mike Con- 
stantlho's single. 

Bongard was 3<or-3, in-

baseball campaign Itt.the 
"AA" playoffs next week..
MONTGOMERY CRCBPt

Catttino Real

home run of hi? career was eluding a triple and three 
a grand slam homer as the 
(Hants beat the Yankees, 6-2. 

After Tim Delsigne hom- 
ered for the Brave* against 
the Cards, the Braves loadefl 
the bases ftttd were turned JM-V*«. »b""s"2'iF**nidta 
away tttt a line drive triple »«   " I » ! *  ».
play. The cards woh, 6-4.» » *

This is a rough year for 
Dodger team* particularly in 
the Torrance American Little 
League where they were 
clubbed by the Red Sok Mon 
day night, 30-0. Wayhe Irvine

0 0 Olxdl, Ibv pstar --- - 
a i ot
s o aDo*!te,a 266 3 i eaibiiy, n« J> a o o

.1 00 OSmtth, rf 300 
.  ck. It 3 0 OM'tanino. cf 100 
flurin, K 101

Wt two

Billy HMI, 
ttfek. Tor-

HOLLYWOOD PARK

Debonair Stakes 
Featured Saturday

Murphy S. Bt. wmtea 1.

>nccf L«)igrue

for the
Red Sox including" a grant! 
slam hpmer.

Kimbell of the 
cif it Coast Little League An 
gels has given up one Mt in 
two games, tie allowed one 
hit tO the Stars Sunday, bU 
hid nothing to do with th«

ttollywood 
horoughbred 

away to a fast start last Wed- of tht Debonair Saturday.

Park's IJMT son. And they can look for- ken. At Del Mar,'he earned 
race meeting, War« to a thrilling renewal stakes brackets in the Orad

nesday, will pick up addi 
tional momentum this week
end with the preaetttatio ___, _ ____, ..__ ..__ _. _  .__ 
Saturday of the $26,000 will have it* 16th running, to winter and baa trained

Ant of 11 stakes for Gentlemaas Game, ft quick 
M2&.000 added for aopho-Nashville colt, Was a spriht

The 6-furlong event for 3-the 
year-old colte and gelding* 
will headline the first of it

ah inittftl BteppingstoW! to preasively for hit

one^uarter event that on

,iik* re*l gun* and thus should be included flays of the meeting were n VM la Regard*, fluheO for fciMM
thrilled by competition o* 
Hollypark's apecticulat new

in effect for the MUnttter

$100>000 "adfted Holly- in the Debonair. Dr oy 
Derby, the mile and won three races before suf

feruig hi*, initial tott iftet
gala Baturday programs dur- July I will camai competi- year "and will he ittettpttng 
ing the 5JWhy Hollywood tioa for th» ditiston. a comeback lit Hollywood 
Park «e«ttOn. Post time for A»dbg th* outstanding Park.
all Saturday and holidi* tbphomOWS ekpected to go PiMn Gem, somewhat of 
cards will advance to 1:U boatyard in the Debonair a "His to riches" cofc won 
P-A. IT* Bahroona, Gentiemans the ttocent Itajtbiy HMfi'

iran« in itttadance at the 
"trick of the lakes and 
flowers" during the opening

|r«tt promlB* last sunrtoer 
boisting two victorie* over

turf course, on* of HeverMUM coH BOW geftMfttty ««b-iui ifetkfcr, Confedeftte. 
Changes and improveinehtB dderM the belt of the West AcMortft, Mike Burn! and

Coast's three-yeftr-otfls, Ru

CJty 4.r
Rolllnf' JBUli *t Torrance.

St&fcOYS 
PLAY BAlX 
AT CAftSON

Little Ua**«,

t  Gfoeard. StAtot***^™**K**<?$mt>
_ (W) 

hnnn (L) 
>>ey .....

.5 0
IH « _ _ ..in 4 * t   i.1 11010

MontgDniery 
QuaUfies

beaten in eight innings, 1-0. 
Lftrry Willens, the winning 
pitcher, got his team's ohly 
hit.

     
Leading Riviera Little 

League in home runs is Brad 
Wutherich with five. He bat 
ted the Angeles to a 3-2 win 
oVef the Indians Saturday to 
keep his team in a first place 
tie with the Orioles. Both
have 4-2 records.

  * »
Batters on the Tordondo

traded grand slam home 
runs, but the Cuba jvoh the 
game, 6-?> hn.d have ft lead 
ing 5-1 record. John Sedia of 
the Cubs and Rick Schween 
of the Braves hit the round- 
trippers.

formed to tttH, has %***•>*

(Mltte, Dr. Roy E. and Pagan 

iSahroona, i son of Poona fa«hM, ifW belni CliimeiS

cap at Goldtt Oatt FMHI 
in typical

urea in niuaken «f boys

Tht Migne has a Senior 
MviriM wllh aix major aM 
f^ir totnof teilBM, aft M- 
Jon, iht fcWr teams, eight 
Mcwje teams and a players

A tWlor Division ftett, 
BMi|«r field and two fcaftaw 
fete ire \*Vt** near Se- 

uA MaJUi 6t.

Bishop Montgomery High

[iftlified 10 men in the var- 
ty CtiT track an* field pre 

lims and Will compete at Uira 
Costa tiigh Bfttttrflay.

Vdrsitv qualifiers are:
lt)0 Mark kdth (lt.0).
aZO Mfte McM|A|n (22.1).
440-ttike HcMihon (Ei).
880 Relay Or in Walker, 

Mark Keith, Joe Adarob, Mike 
McMahon (1:32.5).

Shot Put Art Vega (to- 
6% ) and Jim Glover (80-lH).

Poje Vault-«reg Andlr- 
son (12-3) and Charles Reads 
(12-0).

Long Jump Ed (Miles (21- 
7%).

High Jump-7-Tom Schemea- 
auer (6-1).

18«0-St*V% Sprakfer

Dan Haaby, the bund,, 
busky LawAdaie motorcycle &ld- frank

To Play Golf
Bbttth High Boys' Leftgufe

fakt it wui be IM-

Other pro«P*cU for the 
sprint includfc Bection Oiy,

Jay it tdrrahce's Sei-Alfe 
Ctoif Courae.

A two-mia team, best ball 
tourttmUettt Will ttke pid 
with trophies awtrltd t6 Itu

Khalborough.

Whiz, is after Sammy Tan 
ner's long supmnacy as the 
cycle riders <»mttfete at 
Park Friday night.

There IB a chance the sched 
ule may have to be expanded 
to 20 or more racea, starting 
at 8:15 p.ttl

Haaby Win Mr. Big ih last
Friday's meet. 

Says Dan; "Sure, Samttiy is
terrUte. - - - - -
topi
move him off the top." 

The** are several other rld- 
» who harbor the Mune goal, 

Rbmero, K, 
Itei Lacher, ttllolt

bong Jump  Steve Sciarra 
(20-8).

CBEB
100  Jim Fttwerald (l«.3). 
<J«o  Henry Memil (1:24.-

180-Jint Pitt|M%W (1M). 
4*6 Relay~4jfftl Fitlger-

ry Merrill,

Babe Ruth 
Has Opening

Torrance Babe 
I Us Mison

f But he haa fte»n o% ****** of exhibitioq gamei. 
long tin* a*d 1 aim » 3ues\ ipeaker wik MaV«r

AdmiSsiort ahd entry li Sthuttz, Ralph White, ttick 
free. Irtammer and Chuck Jones.

Albert lien.
In openiftt MMM Sunday 

the Cat-dlnlU bHt the Pi- 
dreg, U-l, m* the fodger* 
blanked the Bravtfk, 4-0

the MounMcs edged the 
Dons, 5-3, on Monday.


